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I ALL RECORDS BEATEN.
Hit
HI'
m r If His Bill Is Eight, Scott Jamie-E- x'

'' son Walked 224 Miles in a Day.
Bf
lm Kings County Board of Estimate

Makes Startling Discoveries.

1
Borne Dig Slnslilng May Be Done in

IJ tho nudRct for '04.

H The Kings County Board of Estimate
W ,,,, met In the Urooltlyn City Hall this
HP, morning, and although the session was a
Ut short one preparations were made for
BV the application of the pruning knife
BbI to the amounts asked for by some of
BS the departments, which may cost a mini- -

BB ,y, , g ber of employees their positions and
HS T curtail the Incomes of odlclals who re- -

BB" celve compensation In fees. The most
Bf" Important official pnld by fees Is Sherirt

MP j Buttling who asks for J190.000 for his
Bfe f ' expenses for the payment of employees
Bff and keeping of prisoners at Raymond

W Street Jail.
JBj Buttling, In his estimate, has lumped
itjjf) the whole sum. He will be called be- -

J fore the Board and askod to explain In
detail how tho money Is to be ex-

pended.I'
, "In taking up the matter of the fees

I paid to county constables, the Board
BH was amazed at the amount of money
BK drawn by some of these odlclals for their
Bflj services.
BK..V In Qiavesend Constable " Scotty "

K'" Jamleson, now In the penitentiary, re- -
Bff celved $6,000 for six months' services
Bl last year.

. Mayor Schieren upon Inquiring about
i the system of fees for constables.

Bfl learned that In one of Mr. Jamloson's
BH t bills he journeyed In one day, on foot, Kit
B miles after a prisoner.

, - In considering the appropriation for the
Bh clerks of the Supreme Court, which is

), J6I.90O, the Hoard learned that (9,400 was
Bn ' ior tne Clerk and four assistants.

i Supcrvlsor-nt-Larg- e Fltchle stited that
( he had made Inquiries about the Item

and could only find three assistants to
aw l the Clerk. The Secretary was directed
BHU to notify Chief Clerk Olrard Stevens to
BBtf appeir before the Hoard and explain why
BBU the Item pfovlded for four assistants if
BBi there were but three.

U Tae total amount aiked for In the city
BBLfiVj budgot for 1S93 is J12.8CT.287.60, against
BBHm $11J7,8S8.87 for last year, making an

- ,s' S of $1,GS0,397.73. The total amount
BM'f7 ' -- asked for bv the city and county de- -
BSa nV , pirtments for 1803 Is Jlfi.174.30t 9G, an In- -

mwJ i crease over last year of $2,385,941.32.
BBJvT In some of the departments a large
BBC' amount Is asked for to cover a deficit

, ' of last year. In the Department of then Commissioner of Jurors there Is a dc- -
BVJ licit of J2S.000, which was largely due to
BH the trial of John Y. McKane and other
BR Qravesend offenders.
BH From present appearances It looks as
BKl though the tax rate for 1K93 may be in- -
BBjl creased from 12.84 on a $100 valuation to
BBjl S3, unless expenses are cut all around.
BBfl The assessed valuation ennnot be com- -
BHf 1. puted yet, but It Is thought the Increase
BBi ' will not exceed $0,000,000 or $7,000,000.

K The Board of Estimate will meet
BK- again Thursdny morning. It is com- -

BKi posed of Mayor Schieren, County Treas- -

BK' ufer Adams, Comptroller Corwln, Cltv
BH Auditor Weber and Supervlsor-at-Lare- e

Ht Fltchle.

H ESCAPED A HORRIBLE DEATH.

AVnllncr Anolit to Flnil III Iliioni
. R Mil Of FlllIUCM.V George Wallace, of 346 Bergen street,

BH 0tt" Brooklyn, had a narrow escape shortly
BJ after midnight this morning from being
Eft burned to death In his own room. He
BL was awakened by the explosion of a
Ut ' lamp, and on getting out of bed found

Jj that escape by the.stalrway was cut off
Bf; by the flames. He screamed loudly for

J,' ' assistance, ind awakened several other
BLt persons In the house, who ran out and
5-- B sent In an alarm.AA' C Before the firemen arrived Wallace

fH tried to extinguish the blaze, but his
Bt efforts were of no effect. The oil had
Mr ' . been scattered over the room and the
Brf v Arc gained headway so rapidly that

ft Wnllace gavo up the tight and looked
Bn ' for 'ome means of escape.

tt His room was on the third Etory, and
Bh h? did not dare to risk Jumping to the

nf sidewalk. The firemen were very
BjVr prompt in getting to the lire, however,

f and when they saw Wallace's peril they
flu promptly ran a ladder up to his window,
flu Foreman Dooley, of Kngine 2G, andfl, jFlreman Johnson, of Truck 6, brought
fl k htm down In safety, barring a few
H J, bums. A couple of streams of water
fl P , v.cro then directed upon the flames and
fli they were extinguished within a few-flit- ,

minuter The lo?s did not exceed J600.

flff ' Dr. I,aey, of GG2 l'aclfle street, dreshed
jV Vnllacc'H Injuries and he was given
I' shelter by a neighbor.

fl , . Fire broke out nt 1.10 o'clock this
h morning In a two-stor- y frame house on

flfi Lnwrence avenue, near First Htreet,
flv I'arkvtlle. The building, which was
flff owned and occupied by Mrs. Margaret

fl! Hickman, was totally destroyed, caus- -
Ing a loss of about J2.500.

iv REFERS TO THE GRAND JURY.v .
y Mnynr McliIorcii'H Itipl In Ilev. Dr.

flTJ 111's.iii'h ('liitreM.
J Mayor Schieren, of Brooklyn, when

K' asked by an "Evening World" reporter
K If he would reply to the charges made
MS by Hev. Dr. A. C. Dixon regarding the
Vh enfoi cement of the excise laws. InI V j'whlch he compnred His Honor to John

t, V'-- Y McKane, said:Mf'' I "Kvldcntly Mr. Dixon Is trying to gain
flVjJT' notoriety over my name. His state- -

flfK nients regarding l'ollce Commissioner
BjrBV Welles nre Incorrect I can only refer
X ' Mr.. Dixon to the action of tho last

fan V V Grand Jury."
flf( or When that body was In session, Dr.

Funk and others asked the members to
Investigate the charges that the city

V authorities were not properly enforcing
I the excise laws.

! The Grand Jurv did ns requested and
I approved the work of the city odlclals.

m) DIFFERENT TIMES
Ml bring different methods. Tho big, bulky
K pills such as our grandfathers had to put

lF up with wont do y. Medical science
flj, has gone beyond them. It has given us
flVC Bomethlng better Dr. Pierco's Pleasant

w) 4 Pellets; tiny as mustard seeds, but more
LM .effectlvo than anything you can take,

gfl That's becauso their methods are mora
BK natural. They hav a peculiar strength- -

BJJ enlng or tonic ofToct on the lining mem- -

flfl branea of the intestine, which gives a
SB) permanent cure. They prevent, relieve,

fl and put on end to Biliousness, Consupa- -
fljfl) tlon. Jaundice, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
flH Bick or Ulliouii Headaches, Indigestion,
flflj .and every like disorder.
MmL "Incurable "cases of Catarrh are cured,

JJT! t perfectly and permanently, by Dr. Bage'i
flfllt'x Catarrh Remedy. The makers of tab
flJH roedidne guarantee it to benefit or care,
BV or money refunded. Dy all dealers la
BflU ' hvgUcJ&ss

MflVx. ''T";ti - -- j. .. ,
'
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Did
Any
One
Toll you of or hnvo you soon
our throo specials in bluo and
blnck "Worstotl Cheviot Suits nt
112, $15 unci $17 mcli. Thov'ro
quick sellers nntl extra value.
Our lino of frtney mixtures,
strip and check suits rtro to

ami attractive in every de-
tail, $15 to $'25.

A Mackintosh or on Umbrella
should bo within your grasp.
Ours are roliablo in quality, and
prices are in your fauor.

Everything for men's wear.

A. Raymond & Co.,

Men's Outfitters,

NASSAU & FULTON STS.
rtRAN'cii nicvci.E and athletic noons

PHPAIITMENT AT SOS A 310 WEST MTII 8T
1IIDWEU., TINKHAM CCI.E CO.'S III'IMIIMI

O'NEILL'S
6th Ave,, 20th to 21st St

SUMMER HOMES

FURNISHED

at Low Cost.
Our Furnituru nnd lluusn Fur

iiinliiiij; Dents. oflVr nttractivo in
duct'iiii'iitr) tt) thoHc I'onk'iuplutiiik'
renoviithitf or Ftirnisliing SuinnuT
Iloint'ri. 'i bog to rt'iniiiil you
tlmt ivo sell everything neceHsnn
for Housekeeping at tho lowest
prices in tho city. Finn Furniture,
Curtains, Upholstery Goods, Bed
Uoom Suits, Dinner nnd Tea Sets,
KefrigeratorH, Gns Stoves.

Wo also beg to remind you that
when you arc ready to placo your
orders for

Groceries and Canned Goods,

AVo aro in the best possible position
to help you fill your pantry satis-

factorily to yourselves, besides in-

suring you a

SAVINQ OF FROM

25 TO 50 PER CENT.- -

IN YOUR PURCHASES.

Especially is this tho caRO when
you intend to spend tho Summer at
Fashionable Resorts, or in small
country towns, whero prices for
groceries are exorbitant and goods,
as a rule, of inferior quality.

Orders received through
the malls will receive
prompt and careful atten-

tion.

All purchases delivered
by Express, free of charge ,
at any point within 100
miles of New York City.

H. O'NEILL & CO.
Bill Ate., 201h H 21st St,

Park Row & Chatham Square, W. Y.
SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.

Furniture, Carpets, Everything for Housekeeping,

$1 Weekly on S65 Worth.

6 Monthly on $(00 Worth.
LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.
wronvmnaauBT. COLLECTIONS MADE IF REQUESTED.

B.ALTMAN&CO

Upholstery Dept.

Fiirjiisiicsilimttc.s for limit- -
Ini; antl lumKiiiK window
sltntltvs for storo-- , Hty and '

country dwellings, itml
inaUo Slip Covets for fur-
niture to order.

"Will oll'er

I'lnln Stvlam Ttufflcil fj p"
Mm si I ti Curtains. I J PI.

Dotted Swiss Uiifllcil rfiT.
Muslin CurtuliiN, iiCoJVPr.

Irish Point Cuttnluu, J JJ pi

Antliiuo Curtnlns, r 4 J Pf.

Ncjitiei Curtnlns for j (
Hummer Portieres, T".Upr

8.ALTMAN&CD

Tuesday.

1,400 yds. Fine
Imported Black
Surah Silk, at

yd.

Real Estate

lAWSpllEi
Handsome Highways on Which

Large Sums Are Expended.

A MODERAT-
E-

TAX RATE.

Elcctrlf! Can Which Trnvrre the
Principal Hunlnem HtreetH Pro-poM- -il

linprovi'inrntn The Schools
nml tho HIrIi School The

ArtUtlo Klemcnt -- The Ad-
mirable Newspapers.

CHOIGT lots
ALMOST AOJOININI1 TUB RTATIOS' AT

MT. VERNON,
ON TIIK 1IA1UXM

iSO.OO Monthly Payments.
MAIL POSTAL CAItDS TO

YOMillKS AVK. 1, AM) CO.,
145 IlIlOADWAY,

for run 1. iArHsi;s, Mavh, vo.

VM E. TAYLOR. AurUonwr. Clonlng-ou- t auc-
tion ulf of the pant property 157 loti at Cen-

tral Atraus Station. N. J N Y Ily. y

aurtion aale of choice tmlMInc loti, HtTintDAY,
Jt'.MS 9, at 2 I , A winding-u- aale. by oMer
of the lyndlcaia Every lot to so at juat whit
1 on Ml for It The lait rhanre to buy fine butM
Ins Iota In the centre of lUckenmck Now nr
never New houtca Rotnc up In all direction!
Ituy fthere lota arc pure to Inrreaie In value and
thla la the aot Some of the tent people. In Hack
ensack o n lota In thli rectloti Uuv lota on thlt
property within alftht of th depot, and know that
New York la only 3i) mlnutis dlatant Know
that any on will loan ou money to build If )ou
neel It and where (ho lmlldliijr and loan want to
loan money and whero jour lota are pure to dou-

ble In lue Terms $10 down on each lot Hal
anca in ten equal monthly payment, ft per cent.
dSHruunt for raih If pall In 30 daya. No Interest
No taiea .No auctioneer' feea. No rot for
tVedi Hale rain or ahltie Free railroad tlcketa
an mapa nt ronard'a. 2?n Greenwich at , Ir
O'N'elir 411 Iliidaon at Packard' lleilaurant,
IK Writ Houaton at , hrena & Whitehead a, )0tli
West Hth at Owl Clear Store IMS Ilroadway
anl Clanrey'a. M 3d ave , New York Tty or
write tho auctioneer. W. K Taylor, llackenaack.
N J- -

GREAT ANNUAL WL M
WRAPPED SALS. f Pm B

89g 89c yifpfL
89c 89c r&f'frItXfcPwi, "
89C W 9 not give you

xlHvi I'llTi'll"! IIOOIU AT Miilir.tlATR PltlCES
QQn Aii i' ii? DQn' xv" "N TI:,,MS T1VT hcai.i.y hunb- -

OJu iVilnlr A Ouu """ IT ""'i' '": ''"'' to m: ciin- -

if 1 llHl slNTI, MTMHN'il MIINKV 1'nll AIIVI'.HTIS- -

tl fill I'll illHli ISl' "IT WK "AX,: Tlll! """'H IIKIIB
QQn r'i'ii li'l" P QQn '"' I'mcus cti.i.uii rnoi i:c-- nni'AitT- -

'
i m't

r'll'lli '' '
111 l I'Aiii.tm m iTs-- wn orn:tt a cimicn

j7'AV, jili III I, llHill n r n "f vt iiono Ti) r.5M
HUP Til l! 'II Wli KUn hhiihihihmiTs iii.ii)ntKjrir.ri;i,
UliU ilPIt VuAl 'IMA OUU "III vi rST ri: t'llAICN ANYWIIKIIB

PfihlJII'V " Vili DIMM! Tin.i;i-iMiin- :s iii:iiin at
LZ ivK i lillWril lir. iptd mm

OQn tvnMtl HQn fitlM:Ts imissrt.s at mc, and in- -

UUU aeaa)W' (J J l I11IAISH AS I.I1W AS 23c Oll.rl.l)TII, 22c

AMI AS I'Oll TKIIMS nnurj II Ol'll NEW
n R il'IIKIM I.i: IVI! Wll.l. AI'ITPT WHAT YDlf

iflQrl fl FlUfn m.smi: to i'vv ihiwn and tiii: iiai.an-i- :
I 1911 kHITII) CA.j ,, ,,A1 A3 nn.buw.s

"M ','"'l,,' "n ''"' ith ot noola.

Worth $L50, at 89c. ; i ::;:;; z ,s r: : ::t
Tuesday m.inilm: we place on nale II HD M DWWl Kf A AM3i dnzun mu-s-t iiualliy IUIS1I I 111 I 1 PvlnOl

I, AWN WltAl'l'i:ilS. as lUunlr... 01 ill Li 1 I I Lit t WW
led, Wnlteau hack. Immense 3 and 5 West 14th Stsleeve., deep Victoria ruffle nU
around, white nnd tinted
nround, with nmnll, pretty flR- - JiQ fcJX "

urcs. nil aires; mile price ... .03 rVIVWVlAXlTV
As will readily be seen by the .splendid KLAMVjlkWsV!XstVstlV.

did wimple In the win low. these nre iwitjwuv
worth double what we auk. aW"S IVsW jl$JP O 3
Bloomnigdale Bros., n j

3d Ave,, 59th and 60th Sts. 0JJS
Straw Hats- -DAINTY OF DAINTIES

" Tuesdny, on Special Counter, wo

ZT i""'7," t.m fl. f O " ''' ' "" ny Wh'e
Arm anl m if (hair in I H Bonnet Flnu Mixed Btrnw nnd
rolnM 1!lmi,k V.!0:1" I IE 1'ln-- Nnvy IHue Straw Hats,eiiulillely ff
pretty ami DtyliM., an.l hn I II the neweat lilnckn, regular prlco
he aaya thla, it la to U h 7 9Sc aUU
f.rnucl I.lnc of l.nwn nftil Porrh

Itorkrrn. I'miiiiI tstork ol riirnltiirr. I'nr--
.ilHttlnitP Ilriliilnst Ilnbr riirrlnrn tSv .

'lorkn Plrturrp l.nniin In ivhlrli lia --

tirni iiddrit i'ntlrr IHlirn( llvrrwnri. HrS ?

lillrbrn nnd Lnuiiur .iHHlaf (Jin nml utTu ' " 4(III Hiinii, Htuvrsf KttiiMkif Itrlrliivrn- - YlfsSsv "ufiu

CASH OR CREDIT. JLpS f

LUDWIG UDIUI 8 GOMP'Y.
" "

258, ko, 262 6th tit,, leu iTtti si. $10.00 Rattan
Haat Fide the Street, Hemember. . . (HA arlaTl

Open Uatunlar ntenlniia until o'clock. uDIICH oDouu ti:h.iimi uuuwiij ipviwvi
II CO rer week on....75t: 60 per eek on....ltK) . nf

1 to pir week on ...loo J 00 per cek on . . 310 Anotner lot inone Bpienuiu
2iio per week on . .110 ISO per k on . 30o for which we have had so (Treat a de- -

NOTt". To Iluyer. Ilr eendlliK . -- .
rnand. Ilic are llio very oesi rauan10 r.nia lii .tamps to our Mail (mler liepanment

tor the New Illustrated Catalogue oil Kill come couchen In the market, and until our
Into posse.slui ot an espcnslirly aollcn up and liuehrecent tain were never soul in nnylnvolul,l xork a. a liook ot reterrnro lien In
nent of Turnlture or Household iloMs ami can IlKurc. We hnvo only n limited Hupply
procure anithliiK ileslrrd from us In that isoy . .,.. eurlvot coucnes. oeitciwithout the irouhlo bimI cost of a tl.it

(Inat (are given to packing anl shliiplliK.

"Loat."Found and Rewards." BlOOITlingdale BrOS.,
',ThTtA TuV.',e;e1,:.'laJ,;i,ifr.,rr.,.nY""' ardAveMgtU & COth Sts.

No IVIoney Down
ir Ton .ATisrr us too An toe niGHT party.

J. & S. BAUMANN'S
AMERICA'S GREATEST CREDIT HOUSE.
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Lamps, Baby Carriages, Oilcloths, Stoves,

Pictures, Clocks, Portieres, Crockery, Refrigerators and Tinware.
Thoa who cannot cull rati rite al any proposition of terms and aume will rvcclro prompt AtUoUon.

We allow the railroad tare both ways to buyers.

8th Ave., Cor. 19th St.
rtotlce lo Our I'ntninsi Wr Are Open w.lurrlnr Mulits Until ID o'clock.

FURNITURE AT CARLOAD PRICES.
W)l.ll)OsK I IMMIll'.llht'lT, 7 I'leees laliitOuliiMi lt'J.JiO
Itl'll AMI I Ai'hslHY I'AIIHIIt M 111. ft I'lero. 9'JO.OO
lil.MMl ittidM Hin, eouMsthm nt WUoboanl, (I lot lUtn-- tIO AA

aloll Table iwd I'liKlrs, Milhlonk OlOiWU
I'ackcl ami Mitpiicil Hal miles I'mi of ('harH.

Call ancl see ntirterrllle AMiortni.iit ot ull sorts of rurnluiro, (.'nrpets, llnirs, Iiraperles. rlctnrea,
Jllitqne, Fnuey MnttliiKs, I pllstiry, Hiiniii's, Kile lull W.ie. Iltfrlm'rators, llab) ( urrlaeta, c.

TERMS TO ISL'IT 12VI2RY130L)Y.

HENRY IVIAIMNES t, SONS,
429-43- 1 EIGHTH AVE., bet. 31st and 32d Sts.

Hi" Siiit (or our tittle tuok on lHuefun.Milrii,

Sporting.

CASH PAID."
. t'A.llltllAS AM)

-- sa MtNsslts lliiualu
$. -J- -i luilAr.ll.

"Il-- f JM 1 orrnins in Ve- -

I j TTrrsi mil
J j irytll t ainenisnn.M .ti.si.

4 I M'SfV 4... II Mfs l.
R'V-Aj-

l
l.lls-.l.- l.r !.... I

M-- " i). t'l"
--'- s - 0. J. Ti.VI.

1)11 I'l.tTI'x, ts.'i, ,i7. Hlle.
A nil iissorlttti'iit nf (. lieuiliuls unl Mippllei.

ertnllne sit I ilevelunlni;.
he itl i kCiustHiup lur lustrilrtnr aii1 caiaIoj is,

7 111 I 1)1,111 It .V si II I Mi III 11 I I).,
V7t Latlal si , . ., .1 dtiur etui ul llruoihlay.

MORRIS PflRL
BI'C ItM'KS liAII.V II ,IVlc; r 11 V M

rkt 2i ae t. rc.l li ills-- . It an i t st
hr rji.tUI Irjlrs i us t itirert t k A I"

ir '! r trs illi. t l K tr s'a rI , ill
l.sih it ;ihi.i mi ri!Ti
ESIllOUr:,,, , ,, ,, ,, tM
l.smM. ts ,15 ,! if, , r ) . in II
hits 115 ml 111 I't . lit I '. an' II

VI pneuiPSII llrrs I'll. 'it tl sill II ttli I
fcticils J3 In ,.". H.-.- i,, i ... Cosh

ll"t:sf) 111 Njnsau si in tr lotnl'lie

:' RICYCLGS m:v
At MTnl hurl rloM Irnr1 'I n lnltei.
Wmt, in $!. hul in fl. u

Otfonlt fit V Ut r). i 0
1'or truhcr l r HT I'liitrnat1' Vrtn

urmon.lo Co. la lur U t . f)r IVuny

" iui;n.
D.MIXCT"-O- n June t, VinaiVIUfl DMINKV

IunrM from SK. Oerst's Chirrb 5 o'clock
tbU iftcmooa. loitrmfot at I'slrtnlt ot
VtrgUilft.

Dentistry.

PIIHLESS DEBTISTfly.

DR. 0. W. HALL'S
m.w Mirriioi).

I T"'h itra teJ t mi tiy without 0i,
Ci nf rui t Mitr

nernuii n we rifT to th following wrll
kn r rvr rh 'svn Kim hav tten optr
n i I n( ii 4 mi n i v in iiTt t'titi It hum thfjlti .n or len t ; rtT t ir C, II I'ust

4 .ih J "I llt'l 14

icv'ti fitim t u It Hull s Itfniil I'arlort wlth- -

iin i ft t nt'iltt of i am jinl without los of
i m- - in hs

Mr .1 hi, t'ti t"' I tn 4tli tt
Mr J I'm ?i) .. nt Clfh nt
Mr Wri r J irr mi -i H II hnken. N, J.
Dr. M Skhlrl'? r 4) KjH IHtn kL

AnJ hun1rt ts of othri

fj t ni nri teeth without platu InwrttJ,
t w iai k l' riM)ii(hl rt.?,

BtST GUM TtbTH UN hUBBER. $10.
.'J" li Kll.I.IVils l Ml I'l'WAI'.I'

.ILMMl riM.IV. 4 73. ITWVIta
rutins. Inserts ,., Inle.'ly ant siarramej S )eara

O.W.HALUD.D.S.,
fill) ItKOVDW A1.

! Porr. Ilclow Ji. S . SEW YOIIK.
Il.iurs A M lo s P M tunJajra. 10 to I.

A 1 I I.I. M r OF rU.t.lll ,

Very Best Quality on Rubber, $8.
22-Car- at Gold Crown, $5.

IIXT 'At TIS'll. UAr.l 'IT1I UAH .Vie.
M) JIOICi: A 'KIM) I SO .Mtlltli TAKEN.

EASTERN DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
313 6th A.).. Caniusjjr Milng,

i

eH W
-r--r-i

Q--r v--v- izyfo M

bffl I
IF J I

OUU BUSINESS METHOD tl
Select your goods from the jM

piece. Wo liavo thorn ticketed in
mid priced in plain figures, giv-- M
iut; you all suraplos desired to Jl
coinjmro valuo. ,m

Wo tako your order, giving iM
you a written guaranteo that tilM
our garmonts will wear satisfao- - ,B
tory ono year, or give back ' flB

monoy at any tinio. '$m
Wo sell no goods with cotton s"m

or shoddy and no dyes that will ,
HM

not hold color. .1
Those aro standing rules of jM

our houso. ?'?

COMBINATION SALE. 'it
A variety of over 4001 different JB

pattorns of American, English, 'tW
Gormnn and Fronoh worsteds, JM
choviots, sorges, and trousoringg jM
in all mixtures and colorings. :jm

SUIT, (o&J $16. ' 1
TROUSERS, (or'aV.) $4. 1

If possible, soo those goods, of tim
send for samplos. No suoh valu V9
has ono soon this century. f?J

Ah all tho work is mado oa 'tM
our promises, wo aro enablod, ( '"M
with our system, to complete u M
suit in 24 hours. ) '

,

ARNHEIMj
BROADWAY & 9TH ST. M
BOWERY & SPRING' ST. 1 1

10,000 GIVEN AWAYI J
10,000 NEW OAK --".fJ

BEDROOM SUITS i Si
giv Eft away ; ;

This Week to Purchasers by t , ?m

mm nmm & coipi
in order to get them out of tho ",

way of falling walls and ! Jm
excavations. ' j

Elegant Articles made to sell at $17. ;:.
Tllfjllt BUITH WtlX riE POSI1TVKt.T

mvicN fiikg io all, ruiicnASEiia T1UJ ..M
WBKK. fM

BUVEIUI NKKD NOT '.M
IIOl'ETOOKTONELATKKTIIANWXDMSSs 1

DA V NEXT I ;

NO MONEY ASKED DOWN ON DEPOSIT. 1
Country trad, a specialty. Oooda packed ajLf.lr' ' V

and aent everywher., uxpreiu p1d. Send to ITS
Mall Unler Department for price list. Ins; 10 I '
eents postaf. ior c.tnloaie; complet. culd. to I

houseiurnlsnlnra i 4
nilVBIlS GIVEN BAIb j 'M

OIIAND STOCK OF KVKnYTHIKO FOB I IM
FURNITCHR, I'AHI'KTM, DISnKS. a . .3fl

EVKKYTIII.Nfl FHOM l,000 PARLOB I 9SUITS TO A DIPPEKI ! ,fl
THE NEW WnlllD'H IINIVEUSAI. -

I'ltOVlUBUt, ' lI
Ludwig Baumann i Comp'y,! 1

THE ni'HIEHT FII1.1I ONEAHTir. )S
A.lIEItlCA'S llti;T)'MT f'ANII M9 tlfl1.EAIII.X1 TI.1IE.PAY.1IENT UOCSB 9of the ivoiti.li: j fm

OOO. 002. 301, 61X1, 308, 010,012,014 ; M
8th Ave., bet. 3&th & 36th Sts. J
Tnroughtolhe two annexed, 371 Weat3.Vn.a4 'jfl

viw Wm ;th st. JMThe Ore.t laidvi lg Daumann Jt Company.aBloc. j H
TElMIMi jjfl

fCOwnrth, f a deposit; balance Bl)c. .eat
KlO worth, fa de)oslt; balance 7c. weelc ''a!H
VOnnrth, deiMisIt: linlam-ea)- neek. IHt75viortri, 97 Odf posit; t)alaMlC0$1.3aweH)a ( tBJluOworth, JlOdeposli: balance l.60we.lc ; "JH

And so on, or by special arrangement. fl
'

For Sale. Vf

HI nTllllin leo,silolltl, and Bor , H
I N FINKCI.OTlllN-O.rtadTmad.- l 'JM
I ortnorder. Lajlles' and itlase.1 ?

ULU IHHU Wraps, Jackets. Cape, and Mt
nj Bulla, at! the latest atxle. aula ?rH

Oislnns, on e.-- woektj ot, lH
nnrniT monthly payments. IMi

Ul .llonhaltan Clothtnar Cav, . HUDLUIIi IlHWaie., bet. C5lh A Itth at '
VunKrr. Ilrnnch .llutnal iH

Clnthlnz nnil Honk I'.., 1.IN. Ilroadw.y. JHOpru P., ruins, uutll 0 Mnlurday, 10.30. H
rh J 1i St 00 WEEKLY OUTS 'H

fl 1 I TTT11 Watches. Dlamondj JH
VJ in Jelrr. D.llert lm- - .W

'! Illllflf II medlatelr. N. Y. Watea l'lI I III UV II Je.elrr Co.. Incorp.. TjH
I Bill IS II :o IX. itth st.. third floor. ,.t Ui II UL Take eleramr. Opea ljm

Saturday eT.nlngi. VH
T IiOWnT! WEKKI.V, HIIYS 14K. 'HSt ea d.'llleit "ntcli. IMIverpdlmniedl. iiaB

IH Hlr Jenclrv name terms, lameal LiH
IN inlcoi. comparisons solicited. Address, JMM J. K. AIIMII.D. :i Maiden lnfc I JM" '1 ilk i' i le alor. Close (Niturday. P.M. fjMi

AT ONCE SUenltlrent furniture, prlrat. rest. ti
dence tine silk brocade parlor suit. 143: pa!a JMIns.. itranJfather'. rlotk imminent full-a- KaS

inahoRane nprlnht plana, IISS, worth three time.
that rot.llne bed oak bedroom suits, 4

osk ellebonrd Tne Wlllon rehet csrpeta. 111) .TB
like new, separately .other pieces, ISi W, tttb. fM
WIM.COX GII1I1"', Automatic. riomestlcN.W M

Home. White. Miner, Hnuvlm'il. I he well. JM
Inosn Kruse, 91Hup: food secoud.tianrt sewlna? Hmachine, irom li) up, lor cnshnrnionthlynar-- , aLV
inents. We eachanpe, rent and repair all kinds alol macliliies. Kruio ilTj: Co., 121 K. 14th etl Jmm
JO.1 (irand sl 'faal
UICC1.E for sale cheap. New Ralrlih, modal ?Mw

A velkht : lb. 321 81, Nicholas are.. Id beU.

IM,TUBECijie. 1
Tlie ImprovM KUtlcTniM It theonlytrasila !i.aHpxltfitr that I worn with nhsolutcomiortiiuh 'Hndday. reulim the rupturo under thhi4 mmm
t exirls cr wvirwi atrnln.and will itct .Hpertuanrui aud apMtly cart) without regard to Uw atIax of the pMltoi, zamlnUon frt LtdytM mmmm

atUudanrAlorladiea. kmX for parapblt; IHIIIH
J&IPlTOVKp KLAHTIO TtUtiVcU, r 'CiHJiajidW4Broaawv.corTitrl3UiU.WtwYJlfc ' JkU

. ri'My. t- - -- -i

ANTICIPATED II DIG HAUL.

Burglars Frightened Off After

Sawing Through tho Roof.

Left n Hull Set or Tools Iiclitnd,
but No Clue.

A brace of burglars put In two hours'
hard work last night In trying to get
possession of the contents of a safe, In
Clark Wilcox's millinery store, 79 and
81 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn,

They were frightened away, however,
by a burglar alarm, and left a complete
set of burglars' tools behind them.

The police believe that the thieves
were professionals. They had evident-
ly laid their plans with the expectation
of getting a large sum of money. Sat-
urday being a big day In the millinery
trade, and Mr. Wilcox not being able to
deposit the day's receipts In the bank,
they supposed that the money would be
locked up in the safe.

The lower floor of the two buldlngs Is
used as a salesroom and the upper floors
are occupied by about thirty women and
girls who arc employed as trimmers.

All the doors and windows and the
scuttle leading to the roof of No. 81 are
fitted with burglar alarms. There Is no
scuttle to the roof of No. 79.

The thieves forced open the door of
75 Myrtle avenue, which is unoccupied,
nnd made their way to the roof, 'lhey
took with them a ladder. On reaching
the roof of 79 they cut out a large square
of tin nnd sawed through the beams.
Then, by menns of the ladder, they
reached the third floor. On opening the
door leading to the store where the safe
stood, the burglar alarm, a big gong,
went oft nnd alarmed the neighbors.

A man named Roeder heard the
racket, nnd reuched the store shortly
after midnight. He searched the lower
floor, nnd, finding nothing out of order,
returned home.

The girls arived at the store at 7

o'clock this morning, and on reaching
thes econd floor, one of them stumbled
over a dark lantern. While they were
wondering where It came from some of
the others discovered the hole In the
roof of No. 29.

The police wero notified, nnd Capt.
Campbell sent a couple of detectives to
Investigate. They found no other traces
of the burglars' visit until they reached
the roof. There they discovered a com-
plete set of burglar's tools scattered
about.

The tools were taken nround to the
Adnms street station, and the poltc are
now looking for the owner.

FOUGHT EVEN IN THE WAGON.

DntchtoTvn nolle Hnve n Lively
"Scrap" 0cr PiiKlllnt IInnhe.

Caroline Jason, of 894 Flushing ave-

nue, and Mary Ovlngton, who lives on
Hopkins street, were held In the Lee
Avenue Court, Williamsburg, to-d- on
a charge of fighting In the streets.

Both the joung women are In love
with a "Dutchtown" prize-fight- named
Henry Hughes. Miss Jason went to a
picnic nt Dletz's Metropolitan Park
Saturday In company with Hughes, and
while there they met Miss Ovlngton,
who was Introduced to Hughes by his
lady love.

Hughes seemed greatly impressed with
Miss Ovlngton, and escorted her home,
leaving Miss Jason to get back to Flush-
ing avenue as best she could.

About C o'clock last night the two wo-
men met at Flushing and Bedford ave-
nues. There was a Hvely exchange of
words nnd then a fight, in which Miss
Jason had the best of It, as she was
armed with a screw-drive- r, while her
antagonist had only nature s weapons.

A large crowd gathered to see the
fight and cheered the women on. Both
of them were bleeding profusely, but
were still full of fight when Policeman
Schaffer pushed his way through the
crowd and placed them under arrest.

"I'd have done you up In a few mo-
ments," shouted Miss Jason when she
was riding towards the station-hous- e in
the patrol wagon.

"Not much, you couldn't," was the de-
fiant reply.

Then the two women started In again.
There was only one policeman in the
wagon with Schaffer, and he had his
hands full trying to keep the women
apart. He only partially succeeded, for
both of the women exhibited locks of
hair while Sergt. Rogers was taking
their pedigrees.

GAUGHRANTS BUSY NIGHT.
Tlip Policeman Got n SnnKulnory

Mnn anil TlKeon Fnncler.
Policeman John Gaughran, of the

Clymer street station, appeared In the
I.ee Avenue Court, Williamsburg, to-

day ns complainant against Wllllnm
Rice, of 172 Harrison avenue, who went
to cnll on Bernard Davidson, of 2
Leonard street, last night.

The men became Involved In a fight.
Rice produced a large butcher knife
from his pocket nnd attempt to stab
Davidson. Gaughran appeared while
Rice was chasing Davidson around the
room and placed him under arrest.

About 10 o'clock last night ChnrlesMaurer, of !) Leonard street, heard some
one moving about on the roof of his
house, where he has a coop of pigeons.
Policeman Gaughran was again sent
for, nnd nfter a llvely'ehase over house- -
tops he arrested IMward Smith. nineteen' vcars old, of (3 South Sixth street.
Both men were held for5cxnmlnatlon
by Justice Goetting

HE CHARGED CRUELTY.
Brooklyn Society Mnn Olitnlns n
imnrce After TlTi-i- i -- 1H ,. Yclirs.
Alfred Thomas Hurst, who Is said to be

well known socially In UroSklyn, has se-- I
cured an absolute divorce In South Da-

kota from Mary Ellzit'eth Hurst. Mr.
Hurst nnd hi wife were married twen-tv.flv- e

yenrs neo nnd have had seven
children Mm. Hurst Is the daughter of
a wealthy piano manufacturer. Mr.
Hurst went to South Dakota about six
months ngo. He secured his divorce on
the ground of cruelty and desertion.

The two surviving children nre award-
ed to Mr, Hurst.

L1GHTNINGHITS A CHURCH.
Spire Knockril Off nnd Front of flic

llnllillnK Tnken Ann)-- .

JAMAICA. L. I.. June 4 During the
thunder-stor- earlv this morning light-
ning struck the MethoJIst Church nt
Springfield, near this place, nearly
wrecking the edifice. The bolt struck
the church spire and went down
through the church, going Into tho cel-
lar.

The snlro was knocked off nnd the
front of the church torn away. The
damage will be (5,000.

Plucked FlniTcm In the I'nrk.
Edwird denter, thirty yr old, of Henter

street, New York, wn flnel 110 br Juitlre Tlslie
Id the Butler Street retire Court, Ilrookljn. ttili
moraine for nteellm flowere In rronoect Park
reeterdir afternoon. Gercer rl1 hl fine. He

Id thit It wee bli tret rlilt to the Park, and
uppowJ the Dowera were publlo property and

that anr one could pick them.

Admit lie Stole n Ilath-Tn- h.

Henry Miller, thlrtr reara old. .an employee
f the lener IloaplUI, thla nornlnf pleaded

(nlltr before Jaattca Ttibe la the Duller Street
Ooirt. Drooklrn. to a enure of ateallni a bath,
tub and other property from the hoepluL Heu remanded for aeatence ea Jut U.

h.,.....,L.

AGAINST THE TROLLEY.

Iloliokrn Cltlirim Olijret to the
or Klrxt Street.

A mass-meetin- g of citizens will be
held In the lloboken City Hall
to protest agulnst the privilege being
granted to the Jersey City, lloboken
and Rutherford Llectrlc Hallway Com-
pany to lay tracks through First street.
The Company now has an application
for suoTi a privilege pending before
the Common Council.

mass-meetin- g was called by
prominent business men nnd other citi-
zens through a rumor which was afloat
in lloboken Saturday that the IlallrondCompany Intended to lay Its tracks In
the night and grab Klrst street beforean Injunction could be secured.

JUMPED IN FRONT OF TRAINS.

New Jersey Mnn Mmle Three At-

tempts Ho Ilnd Ills Career.
Fred Cnnfleld, of Carlton Hill, N. J

was a prisoner In Justice Potts's court,
Jersey City, this morning nnd fined $3

on a charge of nttempted suicide. He
paid the fine and returned home.

Yesterday afternoon he made three
unsuccessful attempts to kill himself by
throwing himself In front of Incoming
trains. The third time he was arrested
by a gatekeeper and turned over to a
policeman. He tore himself away from
the gateman as the policeman approached
and tried to Jump Into the river. He was
caught by a deckhand and taken to the
police station.

Canfleld told the Judge that some one
hit him on tho head In New York City
yesterday and it made him Insane.

FIRST OVER THE NEW ROUTE.

Train to Wllkenbnrre Over the nn

nml Western.
HACKENSACK, N. J June s.-- The

first train to Wilkesbarre, Pa over the
Susquehanna and Western Railroad
passed through Hackensack this morn-
ing at eleven minutes after 9. The train
consisted of a combination mall, bag-
gage and smoking car and coach. In
charge of Conductor Jones.

The new route Is said to be the short-
est to Wilkesbarre from Jersey City.
Coal trains on the Susquehanna road

y commenced to run on schedule
time through the new Palisades tunnel
to the Hudson Hlver.

Drowned While nnthlnjr.
HACKENSACK, N. J June 4. Ulrlch Plken-iche-

twentr reare old, employed In the k

Silk Mill, went cathlnn In the Harken-ear- k

Hlver, near Judge lJoxert'e dock, taat even.
Ing He was aelred with crampa. owlnc to the
coldneia of the water, and waa drowned. Hie
body haa not been recovered. Hie parenta live
In Germany.

SAILORS AID FIREMEN.

Her Mnjenty'n Torn Fluht Flnmea
nt St. John.

(Ily Aasoclatid Tresi )

ST. JOHN, N. B., June 4. Fire started
In the big Merrltt business block on Mar-- j
kct Square yesterdny, and It was
gutted. The flvc-stor- y building oc-

cupied by Miller & Cont, wholesale dry
' goods, and Skinner, I.e Illanc & Co.,

millinery, was partially burned, nnd the
four-stor- y wnrehouse of Manchester,
Hobertson, Alllhon & Co., the largest
wholesalers of dry goods In the city,
was all but destroyed.

Two hundred men from II. M. SS.
Itlake nnd Turtar landed nnd by their
efforts rendered material aid In check-
ing the progress of the fire. The total
Ions Is estimated at $2.V),0). and the In- -
surance at J123.OO0. Another fire de-
stroyed Hamilton's saw mill, anil two
nearby tenements were badly damaged.
The Iosb Is J.T!,noo. The mill also con-
tained the first engine ever brought
Into New Urunswlck, It hnvlng been
Imported from Scotland seventy-fl- e

years ago.

Mlcil Ale I, imI to n Itntv
John ramphHI. of 15 Fanrlion plar Pny.ktyn

wan thla morning chanted wllh aiuult by Mri
Mary Angelo, a widow, In tho Oaten Alcnua
Police Court It la l that CampMI has
been living with her and that they had a f.eht
after a mixed ale part) Katurday nlifht Mm
Angela was badl) Injured and waa remote! to
St Miri'e Ho.ptul Campbell wa held without
hall to await the result of her Injuries

PARKHURST MAN INSISTED.

So the Policeman Arrested a Bar-

keeper, Who Was Discharged.

The OlTlcrr Reprimanded for Not

Ilnvlnft Any Rvldencc.

Charles Koater, who Is employed ns n
bartender In the Baloon of A. Brod, at
1022 Sixth avenue, on the corner of Fifty-eight- h

street, was charged In Yorkvllla
Court this morning, !y Samuel A. Tracy,
a member of the Parkhurst Society fjr
the Suppression of Vice, living at 25 West
Fifty-eight- h street, with violating the Ex-

cise law.
Yesterday Dr. Tracy made himself very

completions by continually complaining
In the West Slxty-suven- th street and East
Fltty-flr- street police stations, of sa-

loons which were open, and In which the
Excise laws were being violated. One
case In particular was that of Bartender
Koster.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Tracy ap-

proached Policeman Helmiis, who was
stationed near the saloon, and pointing
out the place, said to him;

" That saloon Is open. They are vio-

lating the Excise law, and I want you to
make an arrest,"

"I can't get In. The place Is closed
up tight," replied the policeman.

"Yes you can," said Dr. Tracy. "You
come with me nnd I will show you how
to get Ir. "

The policeman followed him. They
went to tho front door of the saloon,
when Trncy tried the door. It was fust.
He could not open It. I'rom here they
went to the side floor, which was open.
They crtered and found a man In the
place nnd Koster behind the bar. Tin re
una no liquor displayed and the strnnge
man was not drinking.

Policeman Helnu licked tho bar-
tender for a ilrlnk. osier replied:

"We are not selling anything here to- -
day."

llelmns, however, nt the urgent re-
quest of Ilr Tracy, nneted Koster.

'

lie was tnken to the station-hous- e and
released on ball

' When brought up in court this morn-
ing the Justice dismissed tho i use,

Kostei nnd severely rprl-mandln- g

the policeman for making the
arrest without the slightest evidence

Other excise nrrests In the Yorkvllle
District lestenlny were thoje of Ilir- -

man Itoghc, 1110 Second avenue, Patrick

Curloy. 201 Lexington avenue; JumoH
Uorrls, &S4 Becoml avenue, Liivtrenci
Ryan, 700 ScrnnU in venue; Henry Ton),
f.78 IZlKhth avenue, August .Meyer, 759

Seventh avenue, Patrlrk Clarkln, 713

Tenth avenue, and Charles Muinhy, MS
Wont Korty-flft- h Ptreet.

Most of the men were held In 5100 hall

PAWNED MABYS WATCH.

.In mm Dlvior Siijk Ilr Took It n a
Joko.

Jnmes Dlvver, who rhilms to havi
liwn n Hfitlicurt of .Mury ' Snltzpr,
of S00 Kent iivomic, Iltiioklyn, .ih In
tho Myrtle Avenue l'ollce Court this
ninrnhiK. elmiKeil by her with HtenllnK
her k'olil wnteh, valued at J71. ,

Mnry Biiy that Juiiich calleil on her n
few eenliiK3 uko and In the ourdf if

iHatlon heKini to i.mlne her
w.itrh Kltrilly he imt It In IiIh pooket
Khe nasi she Tfki'l him in return It,
and that he only liiUKhei! at hfr

JainiH sas that he took the wnteh
ns e leke When hi left MIhm Swlizer.
he says, he met n number of friends
nnd as a r mfeirienee mnk a numlier nf
dilnkK. When It rnnif hl turn to treat
he fimnd hlmef ihiirt of eauh, and as
n lnt resoiiree (iiwned Mar) wnteh
for t Intendlni; to redeem It at nn
early day. He ma hail had luek. how-
ever, nml win un.ilile to Ret the neces-Mit-

11V He wan held under ll.nro hall
to ari'nr for examination next week.

ALMOST CUT HER NOSE OFF.

Mr., Ann Day'. thirty-fiv- e yenrs old, of
3fll Hlckii utreet. waa held for rxamini
tlm on M.inliy next, by Jiwt.-- TlK-'if- . I.i
tho Ilu'ler Street l'ollce Court, llro klyn,
this mornlnK, on the charce of xtrlk'rft;
Mm. Johsnna Kestlng. fifty-liv- e ye.ira
oil. In the face with an axe Uet nlnht.

The women quarrelled about aome triv-
ial matter. Mr., Keatlns was In court
:h!i morning. Ehe aald the axe struck
her on the noae, nearly cutting It oft.


